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NEWS NOTES.CHARLOTTE : TIPTON ASD BOYD.xt CSIrorlatte (Oliscrtisr. 'NEVER BEFORE
1

J DRIVES !

IN THK HISTORY OF THE:o:- -

We are now closing out several lines of goods at
prices that are bound to sell. we nave a lew wntte w
121&C and 15c, worth 121&C, 15c and 25c Another lot

and 12c, former price 10c, 25c. and 50c We are Goods Trade of this Sectiontry
anything ever attempted to equal the great clearing out

Bale,' fcdmmencmg Monday, June 9th, at
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

Opera and Newport Slippers,

astonishing low prices. A large variety of Parasols marked down very low. Hamburg and Swiss Edg--i
Points. Escurlal Lace. In blacks and creams, all prices. A large stock ofIngs. Look at our new

Torchon Laces. We are closing out our stock of

c

In ard?r to make room for extensive contemplated changes,ni mm we are compelled to unload, in

slaughtering prices. If you want a good suit cheap come and see us. Evitt's Shoes are still booming.
Black and Colored Silks awful cheap. All we ask Is a call to convince too that we are offering bargains,
and selling everything remarkably low. Look at our Job Counter.

fiAOfl&AVGS &
SMITH mjIL.DL

Hegardless of Cost or Value
And are offering the most

Sterling, Startling Bargains
Ever shown or offered in this section. Come one, come all.

One Case DRESS GOODS cents worth 10.
One Case DRESS GOODS 8 cents worth 15.
One Case DRESS 6O0DS 10 eents worth 20.
One Case DRESS GOODS 12 cents worth 25.
6,000 Yards Remnants Dress Goods marked down from 50, 40. 37, 86, 83 and 30 oents per yard to the rldio- -

ulous prlcfr of 12 cents.

1HESE3ARGAINS CAN'T LAST LONG.

iemnant

every department,

& mmm

tffr

Cassimere Suits!

DOWN
the Market.

' i, . 1ST NO HUMBUG..

One Case Extra Quality Dress Lawns at 5 cents per yard, would be cheap at 12
One Case Scotch Ginghams at 10)& cents, would be cheap at 25.
One Case Genuine French Percales at 15 ceiits per yard, never sold before under 37Vfe cents.
One Case French Printed Lawns at 6l cents per yard, worth 121&.

i.uuu neces or wmie.Gooas to select rrom at your own prices.
.100 Dozen Brown and Balbrlggan Hose at 25 cents per pair.
100 Ladles' Calico Wrappers at 75 cents worth $1.50 each.
Ladles' Underclothing at prices that astonish even the closest buyers.

Relations between Bulgaria and
Servia are ruptured.

It is reported that the Egyptian
commander at Berber and his family
have been massacred by the rebels.

Representations touching the duty
of friendly powers in regard to dyna-
miters have been sent by Great
Britain to Washington.

Seventy-seve- n members of : the
House of Commons have signed a
memorial to Mr. Gladstone in favor
of female suffrage. The members of
the cabinet are unanimously against
the principle.

The Mahdi has retreated from Kar--
dofan to the almost inaccessible
stronghold of Tebel Fodir. His power
has been greatly diminished by the
enmity of the chief of the Kabolish
tribe, whose brother he killed.

Gen.Gordan's 6ister has refused to
accept the many offers of mone; she;
tias recejtjeor4ii astoefi
OTotner: She says that GenJ Gordon
Is. a British officer and that it. .de-

volves upon the govern ment to rescue
him. ,

f
' Samuel B; Gregory, a commander
in the United States Navy duringthe
war, died on Saturday at his home,
id Essex county, Mass., aged 71. He
commanded in 1863 the United States
steamer Western World, and so suc-
cessfully intercepted the blockade-runne- rs

off the Virginia coast; .that
Jefferson Day is offered a reward for.
his capture.

The special grand jury of the Court
of Oyer and Terminer in New York,
Tuesday, made a report as to the re-
sult of their investigation of the
city government. The presentment
declares that there are radical ob-
jections to the taxation of personal
property, and it should be abolished,
as it was impossible to effect its equi-
table assessment.

The rumor that Col. Georee Bliss.
of New York, had joined the Catholic
church is confirmed. Monsignor
Capel to day would not confirm or
deny the story, and refused peremp
torily to be interviewed on the sub-- 1
fleet. Late this afternoon, however,
Arch-bisho- p Corrigan stated that the
rumor was true, and that Mr. Bliss
was confirmed yesterday morning.

The New York Times, in a leading
editorial, favors Gov, Cleveland, of
New York, as the Democratic candi-
date for President, with Senator
Bayard as a strong second choice.;
The Times thinks either of these gen-
tlemen would draw largely from the
Republican and independent vote.
The New York Evening Post also
strongly indorses uov. Cleveland as
the most available man the Demo- -
prats can present.

Capricious Murder.
Lynchburg, June 11. In Russel

county, away from prompt mail and
telegraph facilities, a young negro on
June 5th shot and killed a little white
boy out of pure vicious caprice. The
negro was arrested and nlaced in iaiL
but last Friday masked men took him
from jail and hanged him beSltiFTiie"
public road.

A Fair Offer.
THE Voltaic BkltCo.. of Marshall. Mich., offer

w seno urTDye's voituic aeit and Appliance on
trial, lor thirty days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred
troubles. See advertisement In this paper.

HoLhen I Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1 ! !

Are you disturbed at nleht and broken ot your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
excmolatlng pain of cutting teeth t If so. go at
once and get a bottle of MBS. WIN3LOW8
SOOTHING 8T8UP. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer Immediately depend upon it : there li no
mistake about It. There ft not a mother on earth
who has ever used It, who will not tell you at onoe
(hat It will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, ana reiiei ana neaita to the cmid, operat
ing like magic u is perrecuy sate to use la all
eases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre
scription ot one oi the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. : Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Rosy 9Ioaths
furnished with teeth rendered pearly and i
by fragrant mmjvon T, usually regarde as an In
dispensable adjunct of the toilet, are perfectly be--
witciuug. so irresisuDie aoes ine Droaaciou sex
find them, that it requires the utmost self restraint
to forbear Imprinting a kiss upon them Wherever
seen. Mo corrosive substance contaminates this
standard beautraer ol the teeth, irom wmck it re
moves every impurity Use It regularly.

AYER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-

larial disease, snch as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Cooi-plalB- t.

In ease of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money. ,

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Ma&;
Sold by all Druggists.

rooK and NEWS nS --Always kept on han- -

Jj and for sale in convenient packages for print J
era at thi uvMti.

W. J. BLACK & SON
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS.
WANTELV-tai-g- e lot CLAY PEAS

wiffawsEf
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Biff Closing-Ou- t' Sale of Rem-aat- s

in ETery Department.

Bargains in Black Goods

Bargains In Olored Dress Goods.

Bargains In White goods.

Bargains in Summer Silks.

Bargains In Cottage Drapery

Bargains in Nottingham Laces.

Bargains in Embroideries.

Bargains In Laces.

Bargains In Hosiery.

Bargains tn Handkerchiefs,

And many other articles too numerous to mention.

First Callers Will Secure
Choicest Selection.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

Cane Malting at Bottom Prices.

CO
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THE "HUMBLE REFUG.EE" AF
TER BOYD'S PLA.CE.

Thetireat Talking Machine A tattle
"Onplea8antness"-;J- i. C. Members
on the R, an U. Bill Trying to OH-s- et

the Bolt. .. ...
'

Correspondence of the Obsetveb.
Washtngtoh D. C. June 10, . 1884.
Pat Winston is here, in all the glory

cUfcwoTmndrecl pounds of flesh and
ht8rcent orasorieal triumphs at Chi
cago, tie is introduced around the
Capitol as the great American Talk
ing Machine, .fat is putting m his
tongue, to a good purpose, however.
Utwg nere at 2 - o'CIock yesterday,
hi went right up to see the President.

ir say 'this morning that he is
saud. with; Alott.and tnose. wno have

thur's ; eari", Mott is under
stood to nave promised . him

i t at r-j a il i -B" l f"1 oulP
aAii Retort in fTrtshed. hot nnensv

d4erm1Spire i next Monday.
- m f tit:&.T ntr. tvjlwvwo.hsiT. W l nftfnn wi: I ' rainw

ast "rngnt "some unpleasantness
:1iii,'lwlBen"iiwb
publicans '' from North.". Carolina,
'ly names were called, and records

wjfre roughly reviewed.' 'Cuss words
fijied the warni, June night with a
rram not toreooding gcoa to the
c$ttse of Blaine and Lcgan.
' A welliaiown Eepublican politician
claims that Blaino is as strong in
Nth Carolina as any man who
could have been nominated. He
Points to the fact that the peculiar
friends of Blaine and of Logan, who
w$re also the kickers, against xork,
haaing won in the convention all
tbSy asked for; should be satisfied
nojv and for the, good of
tbi cause with the others.

'J urill supplement the Associated
Prtss account of the river' aiid barbor
d'late by- - special mention of the
Nh" Carolina ameadriients,, Dr.
Yfifrk was the first tojspring into the
irininent deadly breach, and get
s?llowed up. He proposed to

- by inserting the Yadkin,
iajOOO:'"..Ge; Vance and O'Hara,

1 33 others went with him, but
motion was lost. He thenvatoved
dd i3. 66a to be used at iunction of

Dfeharrie and-Yadkiri- : afid hiM hrief
sta&emeht advocated the amendment.
pekt without discussion,1' ; '

S ..fienl'Vsance moved amend by
ig $4, 600 for the French Broad
een the iron 'lirldge and the

BB9als, 46i miles. He said that six
ropriations- - had already been

mad e, and $43,uuu had been spent.mQuid take $20, 000 to finish the
k. The city of Asheville was an

jrraortant place, with a trade above
thgtown of 11,000.000. The tobacco
inaresta was . large and profitable;
it iould amount during the present
fe& to $1,000,060. Mr; Breckinridge,
ef Arkansas, replied, and an amusing
oofioquy between Collins and Vance
followed. The motion was lost. The
Nojth CafbHna Democrats voted for
tni$aweoament.

QoL Gwen moved to increase the
aperopriatioa for th Cape Fear river
beKrw- - Wilmington from $75,000 to
tMpftHe made a,short speech in
iutrtxrliis"' proposition, showing
the importance of Wilmington as a
port, the. state of the water
attained and the hope entertained of
speedily deepening the channel from
16 feet ordinary and 18 teet high
water to 22 feet Mr. Willis, the
Chairman of the committee on rivers
and harbors, spoke in reply. The- -- i.ti jmouon, was lost. , nouier proposea
Eastern dmprevement was to increase
the Neuse appropriation from $5,060
to $10,000; by (ien. Cox. it was re
jected after a' speech by its mover
which could not be neard by tne up-
roar in the House. , O'Hara was also
unsuccessful in getting $25,000 for the
Trent, although making in its behalf
his maiden speech of just one minute
in length!
' The Republicans are straining
every nerve to discount the damag
ing effect or tie secession or so many
newspapers and such large numbers
of thoughtful men, nor all of them
are actually connected with politics.
The admissions of weakness are cu
rious if vou put them, together.. Thus
a Isew, .Hampshire J$enator .(fikej
will say there is danger in Massachu
setts, out a jaassacnuseits JKepresen
tative (ling) will locate the difficulty
in some other place; The reliance of
the Republicans is on bluster, the
reaction, - Democratic blunders and
the labor vote, with hard work in
the mountainous parts of the South.
They both admit and deny that New
York is necessary. Democrats here
thmfc J the JNew xork World is
foolish- - in .claiming Ohio as a
doubtful State, and thug giving the
Republicans groundaf to brag when
they.wittitheir usual victory in Oc-
tober. The 'candidate cannot come
from Stattes like Ohio. There is some
what less talk to-da- y for Tilden and
more foyvJleyeiand and aayard. rne
latter, siys hik Dover speech was re
published in 1880 and endorsed by
ei'Secretary Uox, or Onio, to be a
patriotic effort. Iff will be
to refute caiumnft.- - A prominent
crentleman lust from' Massachusetts,
and who enjoyed these opportunities
for obtaining information, says this
afternoon that the IndeDendents of
that State are in favor Of Bayard or
Cleveland, with --Carlisle : or some
such man asyice-ETesiden- t. Another
erentlemah thinks the ticket could
include both Bayard and : Cleveland,
and instances (irant and uoitax as
bresenting a parallei --case of candi
dates; jot the twoi highest emees
coming from neighboring States,
The Democratic tone is healthy.

A eentleman. isrnnxormed by a
Republican' here thatgrominent..confessed tp ;itr--. Mur- -

taeh. editor ol the. National Mepubli- -
can, that he was sorry he .had ruled
avorably to. the. Democrats and
nade the defeat of ' the ' "Force bill
xjesibla. ;; This iotlhant states that
ifustaerh himself reported the re--

ttiark, and that there is no questiQi
tne trutn ot tne 'same.

ri ... ..M1 i
rViraTS.

Notwithstanding. . the . . resolution
jadopted to-da- it is not. thought
that the' session ox congress win end
bn the 30th. . It may lasfe mntii Aug--

The newa is unlayorabie; tor that
. .n ri r

is haviheahard figMfor re-hom- T

fiatJon.- - Messrs. Green and Skinner
ifivo a warlr nver annarentlv.
2 Yorkand O'Hara were-a- t the White
ouse yesterday. v:;'

e CoJ. vJT.'JPi Beasl'ey was . in the city
resterday, but left last night. Me is

iencoTiragedJrcsecvitohia . plan for
iaCtonfederat&ffctte invN6Tth Caro
SlinaJ , ,061. Beaslej&aa beeni waiting
!ta let the, Virginia niovement get
phaerirBj before Deginning.
j ,kjV'J" "WRTSif KltlJ-- . H.

I iillen'8 Brain Food botahloal extract strengthens
the brain and nnaltivBlv cures nervous debility, ner
vousness, headache, unnatural losses,:: and .all
weakness of geaerattve ystean it never ralla. --J
nkar-ftfnr- .At dniOTlt or bv mafl from J. H

: Allen, aiemsi Ate., Aew xeixvny. . c..-

LEAL ESTATE AGENCY

Desiring to All a long felt want In Charlotte, the
ull,lersiguei have associated themselves as part-
ners In a

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

For the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
--eiitlne real estate. Their operations will not be
ramiUied to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our 10c
m ill igewient will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpuinients as may be agreed

Uiv'd will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses atid lots, mines, 4c, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance. M., 4c, advertising all property placed
unJer our management,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

We are In correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes in North Carolina, where the climate Is At
genial and the soli remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own interests by placing their business with

ROBT. E. COCHRANE,
CHAS. R. JONES.

The business will be under the management of
R. E. COCHRANE, Manager,

Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
now oilered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Attencv. R. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.)
1 One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 In each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet, At

In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.
one dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence

2 of S. 31. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 5(ixl98, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
3 residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000.

i one dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
4" rooms. 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
lii.i, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

One dwelling on comer of Graham and 10th5streets. 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Oiiouse, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.
- One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-Itlo- n.

Price. $1,000.
One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot8yW feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,1X10.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,9 one story, 5 rooms, closets: well of water in
yard. Price $1,200.

One Dwelling oorner of Ninth and E, oneJO story. 4 rooms, closets: well of water In yard.
Price $800.
One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C. two stories, six rooms, brick basement:
well of water In yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5

Price $l,0UO.

13 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth el-v- ery

desirable property. Price $4,750.
One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vi mileU of the city limits, adlolnlns the Fair Grounds
tvull IVJ tmi fir a tnitlr onTlulm, farm. 1 In
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price JjU per acre.

15 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
Deiween u ana js streets, irice $3ou.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

W orks beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
ni.uiiitacturers, siock ana uairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
oilers inducements to tne classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of laud, located In the counties of
tiaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
o'.ina. at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, how owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad eompany. The
ptutKm nas aeen omit fnr tuts rear aattuttm
iron property, 'and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness in metallic Iron, and
Ils softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore In Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which jrtll furnish an amount of good
ore. easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veina have been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain Is simply inexhaustible and of good
quality.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property has
miinrane.se. limestone clay for making tire-Dro-ol

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and
has just been found in large quan-

tity.
is a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-

nities to those who may wish to engage In such busi-
ness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
(Trass, grain and all kinds of farming products
finely, and it Is well supplied with water by unlallr
tig springs and branches.

i he other 4,000 acres embraced to the mountain
sides are productive of fine grass and berdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle. The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
Rue growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc The Jand Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautlfully,and
it is specially suited to grapes and small traits. It
could be divided Into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which is

noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
Is located with great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at front two to four miles from
Klne's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop toe country along '

Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral interested or Sixty three Thousand Dollars.
or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance in
one or two years.

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and can be bought cheaply. The property is
also In close proximity to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, ana to the widely-know- n Cleve-
land springs.

The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
of it. Any further information regarding It will be
Promptly furnished by addressing it. . Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Real Estate Agency. ' '

The Yellow Rldse Ore Bank, has been recently
sold to a Pittsburg. Pa., company, and a German
colonization company has recently bought 2,500
seres adjoining this property. -

.. .

17 146IA acres, a well Improved farm, one mile
1 i from Thlrd-Oree- Station, on the. Western
K. C. Railroad, wod dwelling, 0 rooms, with all
necessary outbuildings, good orchard well, adapted
forKmlii and grass. Stock and farming Implements
Willie sold wfth the plat ft JeuSd Wrrt easy,
fnee $iy per acre.
i U Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In Lincoln
JO county, N. C, adjoining lands of Geodson
a Payne and others, 6 miles front Denver, 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
It a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild- -
lllirti trtuui tvnjvl aratns unst mill utuntAilfeviru vivuoiu, gvnsu nanci aim irou woe'or grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc ; as acres good bottom land. In fine state of
cuiuvauon. Tle tAOM.
i't Tract of Land. 8 miles sont.h of Charlotte.
J U 2 acres, known as part ofIbe Samiiel Tay-
lor tract, du which Is an undeveloped gold mine;
Unown In the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
mine I . three franw twmAit hmwa two rnnmji

u.j i . gsod barn, good well water and good spring
tm the premises!

mayioiwtt

Cheap Lsts For Sale
t),l?SlJpr Eight LpU 80x200 feet, lying in
fr Inl 'i?1?."11 the vmetei7. cieap. -
weii twn!wf'''lnt0ecure cheap lot. would do
0 mean quick J!!T. '

Jg ySa--

U worn. winer. Hood as new exce
ul wiu be Mid for ta.()a

rum omricE

Terms of Subscription.
DAILY. f

Prcopy.. i . ... Scents.;
On month (by mall)
Three months (by mall)
Six months (by mall) .. too
Ope year (by mall) .. 8.00

" - "WEEKLY.
One year..... , $2.00
Slxmontlis. 1.00

Invariably in Advance Free of,
Postage to ,U parts MX tna

j United States. M. s

fSrecimen Cfibles sent Trefefdn altftuHon.
"Subscribers desiring the address of their

paper changed will pjease state in their cowmuni--
.auon Dothme oiu ana new aaaress. j

Rate of Adrertlslnsr.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In

sertion, 0c; two weeks. $5J;,one moirtht8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer penoas rumisnea

on application.
Kemu dv aran on ew ion or najiotw, ouu vj

Postoffice Money Order of Registered Letter at our
risk. 11 Sent otherwise we win not De responsioie
for miscarriages.

MR TILDES'S LETTER.
I

Yesterday we publislied the letter
uel J.-- Tildea-announci- ag hif I

resolution not to be a candidate for
the Democratic nomination top the.
Presidency; and giving Jus retosonsj
why. It has been current rot .some?
time that such a letter had been pre-

pared and would b. , presented at the
meeting of the New York Democratic
State convention which meets on the
18th int., and the probabilities are
that the discussion of this rumor,
and the recent action of several State
conventions in electing delegates to
the National convention instructed
for the old ticket, hastened giving
publicity to the letter. Wo are gladj
it has been published at last, for it
disposes of the doubt and uncertainty
that hung over 'the position,1 and
enables the Democracy to move with
their eyes open, and see where they
are going, wniist tnere douoc
as to Mr. Tilden'a purpose the party
was embarrassed, and every step it
took it took in the dark.-- 'Thus far
nearly every State convention that
has been held has expressed senti
meiits fayorable to Mr. Tilden, while
a considerable number of them have
instructed their delegates to support
him. His letter, of course, changes
the conditions, and leaves these dele--;
gates free to act upon their . best
judgment, and unite upon such can-

didates &s will best- - represent the
'Democracy in the coming contest.

It is well known to the readers of
The Observer that we did not favor
the nomination of the old ticket, that
we did not believe it the strong
ticket its advocates believed it to be,

ut, on the contrary, believed it, a
reak ticket, which would be met

with merciless warfare by our antag
onists, and would have inspired no
enthusiasm within our ranks. '

.

campaign without enthusiasm means.
uphill work alt the way. 'Under the
Circumstances we regard the declina
tion of Mr. Tilden a happy deliver-
ance. - '
j But, this being so, we still recognize
the fact that he is to-da- y among the
first of living Americans in breadth

i '

ui uiwujeut aau uiftueiirucwuueuuouI i j. j-.- - t; if i j t

vl tuw uunuiiaon . tue peppisanu.inq i

demands of. . tba Republic. The
Reader of his letter will be struck
Jvith the fact that from begin
hing to end the spirit that
pervades it is reform. This is
the keynote, its inspiring thought;
not mere reiorm m tne matter or
taxation, in the expenditure of public
moneys, in appointments to office, in
legislation, for he mentions none of
tnese, but reiorm or tne wnoie gov
ernmental machinery, correction of
the abuses that have sprung up and
gathered strength and size year after
year, until, as he vigorously expresses
it, the whole "governmental system
Jias become infected with cancerous j
growths, fase constructions and cor
rupt practices. Powerful classes have
acquired pecuniary interests in of

.r t A i - - at il 1

nciai aouees, ana ine moral sianoajiip
of the people have been impaired. "

This covers tne ground, and on
this, if Mr. Tilden were a candidate,
he would make his campaign, and on
this he would be elected, if elected at
all. He would go to the roots of the
cancer and pluck it out: he would
stay the tide of corruption; he would
command respeco for and allegiance
to the fiawp that hare been Jrjithlesslf-
trampled upon; he would drive the
thieves from the, temple, and labor
for that pure and honest administra -

tion of jmblic affairs ,which prevailed
in the days when patriotism stood
higher than mere partisanship.
! This a ,tjia wors; jo day,? the.grid
whrfe 'before thes Ttemmrsifiv. not- . . . - -
merely, to lessen taxes on tms, tning
be thatthmg, not merely drive: cer
tain men out of office and to put
pthers in their place, ndt merely to

t Control' of the overniaent arid
pe geyernment patronage no, but
that . we may drive out the corrupt
jbfonists that are in, correct tfieVvises
tnac. na.ve grown up ana oecome

and Tvidespread,1 that we
may make the government puinenana

liter it i gMveimueuvivi mm
d honesty, such as it wasintSe
ter days --of

he Republican party ainedt a&en
ency ana raaugurarea in reign oi

lawlessness and
j ,;If we be wisey with thi !grand idea
pf EES'a1fOreils;'aiid
bur. Jatoiera, wJiia annrt iesuesrlo
nivert nddwtr.us,,., jtjetory will

President wflj mve into the White
feouseq enter ( upon the great work
of g(epejDtajL)nceioi

Kooh. who has "lusfr thseQvered
aheo
bedlam height, very thin, with a
jserious'eirelwiritltirilent's

LhairM 'TOronaiBgi'iyi'iaBd ;thl9.
(together with his glasses,! j

piscoTerymay am&kQ Koch as fampua
Ba Jenner ot liarveviT nnoA jimi .,
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SALE

Spring and Snmmer

PRICES
tWWE MEAN,BVSINESS.-- m

greatly reduced prices. We have put them down to
'Des to dose out very cneap. wmte Lawns at hi,
of those popular 5c Lawns. Dress Goods at

offering a large lot of

AILEMRiD

MILE EOTS,

Umbrellas, Ie;lc.

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Genti' hand-ma- de and

Machlae

BOOTS I SitS,
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS.

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trunk and Shawl Strap- -

JUST RECEIVED.

Pegram I :I
SETS

will be offered cheap from this on. Our White

this city. Ask for Gents' Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Gauze

or anything you want In Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Prim ol Mil.

11

$12.00; former price $13.00
l5rop :10.00; I .1. ;l

8.5Q;
7.50;

.'J I'

whlnh nm nntimllv SSUi DOT Cent, nodi the regularrrr M. Prices tare

ta . 0-- 11. 'counters, we are Ifte house Iqf
5inrioi w diSSi of tham. Qur prioes are guap- -

oy TUB VXTilU''WMirtiaigiVSsitiinpa,vr; liui intarestlBC advectlaement.
lonttrun in ear papeTr; to iwplytwnirlwwwi
wiu saj that there to npeifi?0.thi.vTt.. Antnn.
hlililv Indorsed. Interested persons may get sealed

rcircwam arlvins au p?ujaw4i- - i,.- -

led tenlng Bee.

Janl6eodwll .
i;

ASK TO SEE THEM.

THEY ARE GOOD AND CHEAP.

We have fentirely txo many- - clothing lon hand, and we: mten
'": to e?nove them. Our prices will tell.

CASSIMEEE SUITS, ALL WOOL, that sell readily la any other house In the city lor $11 ( rr rA
I and $12, we' will sell you at the small sunr of.. ..j flF I tV
SUITS THAT SELL For $12, $13, $11 and $15, we off at tie small price of........ ......

.
10.00.
1 5.00SUITS FOE $15, $i, $17 and $18, we offer at j

f tiit8 made by us fit the sanjie as if made to order. .
Re-

member you pay no manufacturer's profit. 'Sold at a low .

price of $22.50 first of the season, and now at $18.00. All --

we ask is1 a look at our goods, and it paya yo even if you
don't purchase. M " j

AS A FACT FOR LOOKING.
A gentleman entering our stoire last week and prifihg our

pjothing, askedus, on picking uj) a certain suit, "What is the
price of this?",'; Informing him to look at the price ticket he-said- :

"I bought the same exaict . suit, down town and paid
$18:00 for it." !;The price of our suit was $14.00, so it pays
to look around. j

1 i .

BOVS SPITS frm 6.50 to $.SJ all at the Same Price of ..
CII1X.IRE"H'8 SUITS for Less Than Ton Can llay the Cloth and

' iTrlmmlngs. ' ' ' .,

BP"Agents for the Celebrated Pearl Shirts and Tensor Scarfs.

A tremendous stock of Gloves. Hosiery. Ac., which

Goods and Embroidery Department is the largest In

Shirts, Suspenders, Casslmeres, Ready Made Clothing,

- - very respectruiiy.

tXAil?f G CLOTlTIEBS. AN l TAILOR S.

eTmi; AETDDIEIBWl

IN
if

ff

i
.THE FURNITURE DEALER

I , i J .1 tf I if. . i .

WrIIIaveJIarked Dowa Oar Entire Stock or

' j MB III IH 1

.11 flllHIl fflHIl IIIIIUIIWII II III II I III II II IH

At pr,ce, whteh enable,

ALL WOOL CASSIMERE SUITS
TT .4 '

" "S 4
'

150 MEN'S. 8DIll:

1T(M tllHdlll. 5 fc w :

AM RECEIVING - Y ft, . r, g , . .....

CAIL ON ME BEFORE HUY jg-k- f, II &EjJ-- ,
V

Mhiio r?sz H 2
j Xs THE ''iAHD OF TE KXV

"
!o7 IkmA V 3- - "

jvlff t'1; 't;tc-- tv.uA . . ' xf'f"' At 7m' iff
- YtowaVDUet.1, "TjG)''t "-- -- - -

.F-'.'-- 'r

, ; '.i-- ' " V,Jt'llE li-'l.'-
-' i , s Jil.s.i ....

Flw bandredfeet hlgher-tha-o AsiTeT.80O -j-- .NotaaOfl i o;li - - s,!
PLiarn;es4-- 5 Stocl: In tlie Sate,References Messrs H, C. Eccles,Barrl8on Watts ! iJu-JT,- , - . ' - - - wi

For terms address, I 'LV1 Ai ' 'andW.Mbrgan. bl Ij i:,aw Csihi i -- -" fr

f June2alnu , ft V : tr ' t.Coi J y ' $J - -- Kv-.ifti.to

, ' i. ' ' . i 4- A' ' ' l.ij ijs-- " l.r'J fv.c-'r.- !

v- - , z j. .?x'. ' r v ,w r.i-- i i ',"ii,f'';il -- '"H
. - , , , - . -- - - r - v-- , - t"-- J -

I

: ''" '. . .ni in.. nn.nl tl m
Ranging in prices rrem tou, j.uo, ? -'r1
duos It. as.we navej large noex on nwi
and ends m t?" -- iL; j nI it; fou can S jp."

I
--T- - - m A ,Vr- -J 1U,.1 VV--- I

WHOLESALE GROCER 1

W qOMMISSIOll MERCHANT

Orderfl.'ObCtteq sea
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